ARE YOU ALL IN FOR A CHALLENGE?

What is Junior Nationals?

Junior Nationals is the largest, long-standing annual multi-sport event in the United States for youth with a physical, visual, and/or intellectual impairment who are classifiable under the International Paralympic Committee’s classification system.

It is a weeklong national sport championship event open to athletes through the age of 22. Sports on the program include archery, paratriathlon, powerlifting, shooting, swimming, track and field, and wheelchair tennis. The event serves as a platform to promote physical activity and independence for youth with a disability.

Sign up yourself and get 10 others to volunteer at the 2022 Move United Junior Nationals presented by The Hartford!

When: July 16-22, 2022
Sign up for one shift or multiple depending on your schedule.

Where: Metro Denver, CO

Ready to sign up?
moveunitedjuniornationals.org

Questions?
jrnationals@moveunited.org

Want to learn more?